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Notification

ln exercise of the powers conferred under Section 11 (3) of the Central iJniversities Act

2009 the Vice-Chancellor of GGV, on behalf of the Executive Council and Academic Council, has

approved amendments as enclosed herewith in GGV Ph. D. Regulations 2023.

And therefore, amendments in Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidya laya, Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.)

Degree Regulations, 2023 as enclosed herewith is hereby notified after approval of the

competent authority.

For information and further necessary action to all concerned please.

Encloser- As mentioned above.

l9
Registrar (Actind)

Endt. Nos.G.... / Academicl 2023 Bilaspur Date:- ......... ... ..2023

copvto- +i^^^_.,.^^^.n ,l 5 Hly ?0n1. PS/PA to VC for information and record.
2. All HoDs/Officers/Dea ns of G uru G hasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information pleasb.

3. Assistant Registrar, Administration Section, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for
Information and further necessary action please.

4. DSW, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidya laya, Bilaspur for information please.

5. CoE of Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidya laya, Bilaspur for information please.

The Director, IQAC, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information please.

The Coordinator, lT/Website Cell, GGV for information and to upload it on website.
Office File.
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DRAFT: Proposed amendment in the Ph.D. regulation 2023.

Proposed changes in reg ulations

R 5 . 5.1 There would be two

streams of applicants, namely

VRET and VRET-Exempted

R.5 5.4.'t Perma n ent/Reg u la r

teachers having appointment on

substantive posts in the Teaching

departments of the Universities

or colleges who have completed

their probation successfully with

an experience of at least two

years of uninterrupted service

would be considered under this

category.

R.5 5.'1 There would be tvvo streams of

applicants, namely VRET, VRET-

Exempted. VRET- Exempted category

would have three sub classes viz national

Fellowship category, national exam

q ualified category (Wthout Fellowship)

and sponsored cateqory.

R.5 5.4.1 PermanenURegularteachers

having appointment on substantive posts

in the Teaching departments of the

Universities or colleges who have

completed their probation successfully

with an experience of at least two years of

uninterrupted service would be considered

under this category called Teacher Fellow

Category.

R.5 5.4.3 Applicants who have

qualified for fellowship/scholarship in

UGC.JRE CS/R-JRE DBT-J RF,ICMR

JRE DS7:/NSPIRE applicants (with

fe I lowsh i p), Al CT E F e I lowsh i p,

Existing regulations

R.5 5.4.3 Applicants who have

qualified for

fellowship/scholarship in UGC-

NET/UGC- CSIR

NET/GATE/CEED and similar
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AefercpnfrceeO and similar National

/evel fesls (with fellowship) or any such

applicants who belongs to this category as

per UGC notifications from time to time

Applicants who have qualified for NET

(LS) and similar National level tests

without fellowship as Per UGC

notifications from time to time will be

considered under exempted category'

National level tests or anY such

applicants who belongs to this

category as Per UGC

notifications from time to time.

R.5 5.4.4 Working professionals / non-

teaching staff such as

academicians/officers/executive staff

/Sclenfr.sfs / non teaghing staff working in

Government/Private organisations, who

fulfills eligibility criteria as mentioned above

and who have got No-Objection Certificate

and sponsor letter from the appropriate

authority in the organization where the

candidate is employed. Also who have

completed their probation successfully with

an experience of at least two years of

uninterrupted service would be considered

under this category

R.5 5.4.4

professionals/non-teaching stafi

fulfils eligibility criteria as

mentioned above and who have

got No-Objection Certificate from

the appropriate authoritY in the

organization where the candidate

is employed.
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